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Wa " " -" "ters New Ep.oxy-Achvated Affinity
Products: Rapid Purification of Biomolecules

A technique for the purification of Figure2: Chemistry Of Epoxy-Activated Products
biomolecules based on bioselective
interactions,affinity chromatography
typically resultsin high purification

and recovery of biological activity. }_O__Sil _/_/O_/._ ONN' +NH2"--RPurificationof Smalland
LargeBiomolecules
Waters Protein-PakTM Epoxy-Activated
Affinity packings have a rigid non-
compressible 37-55 pm silica base OH

with a 500A pore size. A polymeriza- I x_tion process encapsulatesthe silica ---O--Si _ O
base with a hydrophilic bonding CH2--NH_R
layer. Protein-Pakaffinity is prepared
by first reacting large-pore silica to
form a diol-silica.The porous silica
base gives the packing high available
capacity for large biopolymers while Figure 3: Prolein--PakTM Epoxy-Activated Affinity Products:
the rigid structureallows high flow CarbonicAnhydrase Purification
rates without thecompression typically
associated with conventional agarose _ uga,,_:Sulfanilamide,180pmolm/grams
based gels. Active sites of the silica q c,_..: w,_,._,_-IGla=Col,,m,-- (lOmmxl0Omml
are blocked by the hydrophilic bond- _ A:I00_ T._s_fo_w.h
ing layer to produce low non-specific 200._ SodiumSu_ _ e.7Buffer6:200 mMPolassiumThiocyanateIn
binding properties. (Figure 1} 50mMTrisSullalepH6.5

FlowRate:Initial,I mL/minfor 2 rain;
2ml/minfrom2 1o40 Minules

Gradient: 0-7 rninutes In Buflef A;

Figure I : Waters Protein-PakEpoxy- 7-17 minutesin BufferB

_suo LI omProteinLoad:200 _LHemolym_FromBovine

Epoxyfuno'io_-----________. _oq,_s

Hydmphgk:bonding 1

- I ,
Rigid=1i¢0

A polymerizationprocessencapsulates resultingin a stable linkage which is Biospecific Purification of
all active sitesof the rigid wide-pore tesslikely to be susceptibleto hydroly- Microgram to Gram Quantities

silica baseto produce low non-specific sisand ion-specific interactions. Protein-Pakaffinity is supplied both in
binding properties. There have been many ligands that microcolumnsand as bulk packing

- have been successfullybound to the material. Protein-Pakmicrocolumnsare
Waters Protein-Pakaffinity matrix con- Waters Prolein-PakEpow-Activated perfect for scouting coupling condi-
tains a glycidoxypropyl moiety that material and the resultingpackings tions or for use with very smallquanti-
resultsin a sevenatom spacer arm. have been used to purify many differ- ties of sample. Bulkaffinity packings
(Figure 2) The spacer arm allows the ent biomolecules. Forexample, recom- from Waters can be packed in any
binding sites to be more accessible to binant proteinsA and G have been column size, suchas Waters
the ligand which allows for high bind- used for the purification of human and Advanced Purification (AP)Glass
ing capacity of sample. The epoxy- mousetgG. Also, N-acetyI-D-glucosa- Columns to meetpurification needs at
activated groups covalenfly bond mine was immobilized and used for

• small and large ligands (Table 1) via the purification of wheat germ
amino, hydroxyl or sutfhydrytgroups hemaggtutinin.



any scale. Also, prepa.rativescale ....

runs can be performed a_tr(_pidflow Table 1" Protein-Pak Epoxy-Activated Affinity Applications
rates keeping runtimes significantly _._;_ _
shorter than thosefor soft gels. _ _ _ ,.. -,

:_S; :" _..........
Gammabind-GTM and rProteinA HumanIgG ...._....

Fast Purification With High MouseIgG In Serum ._! ' _*:
Recovery of Biological Activity Sulfanilamide CarbonicAnhlldrase

Carbonic anhydrasewas purified N-AcetyI-DOlucosamine WheatGermLectin
using Protein-PakEpoxy-Activated
affinity material packed in a Waters Heporin Lysoz'yme;AntithrombinIII
AP Glass Column. This enzyme is an ConcanavalinA RibonucleoseB,
esterase found in erythrocytesthat HorseradishPeroxidase
helps control the transport of molecu-
lar CO 2 through the bloodstream. CibacronBlue BovineSerumAlbumin
Sulfanilamide, an inhibitor of carbonic AminophenylboronicAcid Uridine,Adenosine,Sorbital
anhydrase, was reacted with the
epoxy-activated material at 45°C for
25 hours. Gammabind-G is a trademark of Genex Corp.

A bovine hemolysate(2001._of
24mg/ml solution)was applied to the
column equilibrated with Trissulfate at
pH 8.7 (Figure3) After washing out the
unretainedprotein (peak 1) the buffer Table 2: Purification of Carbonic Anhydrase from Hemolysate
was switchedto TrissulfatepH 6.5
containing potassiumthiocyanateto _ _ _ _ _ J _._h_.,._
elute the carbonic anhydrase(peak 2). _ _ _ _ -..'- _ dm,i, ll,d
Esteraseactivity in peak 2 was mea- 23.8 mg/ml lml 23.8mg 8.75 Unils 0.37 U/rncj 1 100%

sured by the hydrolysisof nitrophenyl- '
acetate to nitrophenol.Carbonic anhy-
drase was purified 8 fold with a 100% _ .06 mg/ml IOml 0.59 mg 1.75 Units 2.96 U/rag 8 100%

recovery of biological activity (Table2) I,_,k.
in less lhan 16 minutes.

The 200 lSlof bovine hemolysate (24mg protein/ml) applied Io He column.To learn more about Waters Protein-
*Carbonic anhydrase OClivily was measured by converting nitropheny{ (x:etate to nitrophenc_

Pak Epoxy-Activated Affinity prod- a,pH7.5.
ucts, check box 6 on the
reply card.

Ordering Information

WatersProtein-PakTM Epoxy-ActivatedAffinityProducts

25 grambottle(50mls) 30653 $195.00

100grambottle(200mls) 30654 550.00

Protein-PakAffinity
microcolumnTM (10/pkg) 35955 $ 49.00

_ Fcr ;mmediate deliveryca_t i-800-252-HPLC.


